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YONGEST rresident Arthur Sets It 60I 
White Meuse—Orange 
Hardens Growing.

Washdîotoh, Dec. 16 —T 
siderable delay in the openid 
the New Orleans expositiod 
large crowd of distinguished 
gathered at the White housj 
arrangement was made tori 
to open the exposition. 1 
took his station there, surro 
cabinet, for over, half an ha 
signal that everything was 
was received. The Marine n 
ent and had exhausted the p| 
tional airs for the occasion, 
became impatient and many 
left the building. The signa 
at 2 30 o’clock, and in à fed 
address of President Richj 
exposition was received. Prj 
made an appropriate responl 

New Orleans, Dec. 16 —j 
inauguration ceremonies d 
exposition opened bright I 
and thousands of people mad 
early in the morning to ws 
expected event. Public and 
Inga along the principal strd 
ated. Along the street oaij 
from the north were 
hundreds of orange ^
ripe fruit, and to gse thJ 
and the rich v«'x4ere kit] 

. gardens. 1
' 4* G Vdloek Gen. Mcfinl

and '«Sajor Gen. G inn cJ 
»*’’><» militia with staff, the! 
tirienns, the members of t 
Cure, foreign consuls end a 
■at the St. Charles hotel, wj 
sion escorted by » battaln 
ington artillery continents 
garb of a century ago and 
was formed. The proceei 
the celebrated Mexican 
through the" crowded J 
river, where \ steJ 
waiting to convey the] 
and escort to the 
French man of-war Bouvd 
stream saluted the stead 
preach, and then hoisting 
up the river in her, con 
boats approached the wha 
tion grounds the Wasn 
fired a salute of 100 gu 
proceeded to the spacioud 
the iriauguration ceremon 

, ont In accordance with the 
Talmage made the op<J 

voting divine blessing I 
directors and managers 01 
Director General Burks 
turned over the buildings 
the president of the ex pod 
Hichardson addressed thJ 
United States, hie words I 
to Washington, detailind 
the exposition. Presidend 
in reply was then read, | 
■elusion of the sen tend 

k-L.. world’s exposition now 
Arthur dosed the electri 

-O machinery was put in mi
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Most Reliable Brands . 
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The

mS. DAVIS Si SONS
MOBTX'AtEl AIm.

branch, 3d Church 8t.
2461TO.

Sing character,
ljfe, than the spinster who has, for some 
good reason, refused a lover’s proposal, and 
being now post the hour of old maid. The 
ordeal through which she has passed 
to have refined her feelings, and. of itself 
insensibly drawn to her the regard. of all 
who know htr history. Such a one is 
eminently lovable and sympathetic, for
ward in all good works, the warm friend 
of married men and women, the confidante 
of many a tender passion. Age does not 
wither the beauty of her disposition. She 
never elandere, never retaile ill-natured 
goesip; but, on the other hand, though 
prompt to put in a sensible word on a crisis, 
dots not deem it her mission to set all the 
people around her right. She makes an 
admirable aunt, and is very necyaary to a 
large circle of cousins. Many a young fel
low on the threshold of life bears a kindly 
remembrance of the good-nature and tact 
with which she helped him to steer clear 
of shoals w hère he might otherwise have 
been wrecked. '

Toronto

HAU-ETT &i 
CUMSTON

IPiUGHT

Toys, Fancy Goods,
CHRISTMtS CARDS,\ seems

AT MRS. MAHAFFY'S,
498 AND 860 QUEEN BT. WEST. 26
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A Criminal's Trick le I

Hannibal, Mo., De 
Murray of Toronto and ( 
Sundirich, Ont., yesterd 
the jaiîïor the purpose 
man O'Caliaghan, who, ' 
burglary, admitted that 
who had shot Leach, ja 
While escaping from tbs 
soon as Smith saw him'' 
that ain’t the man who i 
thing like him," andO’C 
into a loud laugh. He 
that he had been only sc 
Into Canada with the ofl 
cape from the clntohes o 
government.
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From the New York Sun.

found of rowing, Miss 
Mite Smithers is a Boston 

out in a boat.

lar.

“Are you 
Smithers ?” 
girl, and, the twain 
“Oh, very fond of it, indeed, I think it is 
such lovely exercise.” “Have you rowed 
much this season ?” “Yes,” Mis. Smithers 
replied, with a little cultured cough behind 
her hand, “I have ridden a great deal. .

l
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Talk of a Tel«*n

Nxw York, Dec.' lfl 
twenty-six new aesec 
graphers’ brotherhood 
in various parts of < 
said that the operate 
may strike if their pro] 
add if their places i 
strike will follow.

Prayers tsr
Reapins, Fa., De 

istera and religious 
residing near Welsh]

_.augurated revival mes
converting Abe BuzzJ 
They argue that this 
left of stopping the 
gwg. _____

ALEX. MANNING. Tickets soldât above special fares wiUnot
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and must be used for continuous trip each 
way

ENGLISH PLATE MIRRORS, NTC..

ON WEDNESDAY, 17th DEC., 1884,

AT SAMO’S, 189 YONGE STREET.

Comprising in all ^ finest assortment of 
household furniture ever offered to 

the citizens.

1St. James’ Ward. i
^•Passengers faUing to procure return 

tickets at the company’s offices, will be
«MM7 '“JOSEPH HICKSON. 
WMlGeu P«l. Agent Gen. Manager.
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A. T. McCORD,
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1885.

The sleetion takes place Monday. January
nBeSeaiy. BeEeai?. -\ over thatUnder $106, cash ; _____

months’ credit on approved 5th, 1885.TERMS : 
amount, three 
bankable paper.
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pto?e yoworder'vdth'arellableïouae.70'1

SALE PRECISELY AT 11 O’CLOCK. 

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.. 
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pointed
gives the same general satisfaction. LET YOUR LIGHTS SHINE
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XAHJUIAGE LICENSES.
ZNE'ôTteiî'thôMaS,MAR- 
TJT III AGE licenses. Office 81 King street

(r Licenses ; ofilce Court house, Adelaide 
rtreet : home 138 Ceriton street,
FT—sl^BSTv lasi’En t'>F -WAiamAGE 
rl« Ûôènses Bod man hike certifies toe. 
llflto*—Ground Coor York Cjambera. Na 5 
Toronto rtr-vt- nt-m K mît «trout

The Slate « 
Washington, Dec, 

to-day Platt gave not 
posai of the interst 
would move to take < 
for the formation and 
union of the state of

■a
248$4 Groevenor Street

great sale k:Notice. e. TK6TTKR,
CALL AT

R. H LEAR’S fDENTAL SURGEON,o:

yBW BOOKS,tors.—Advt. MeS I 
Cincinnati, Bco. 1 

was hanged this morj 
his son. He wept 
death warrant, and 
being handcuffed/anj 
■eaffoid by two men.

JAMES H. ROGERS
• Cor- King and Church Sts.

bouse. 998 Main street Winnipeg

NOTED246210 Jarvis street
vitalize* aie pariaske.
e. P.TËNNOX,

Areade Building, Room A and B.
GAS FIXTURE

S frenirev AjtxevLRS.
tTswændid five hundred DOL-
X LAR upright piano; in use only three

BIRTH. month!; only Wcaah. 6» Nassauetwet__
Wh re the waves recurrent music kept I CRICHTON-On the 15th Inst..at pYDunn .VaMPH LETS ON UN IT ARIANISM
, cadence to our thought, I avenue, Parkdale, the wife of James C nchton, M Aniay be had free on application. JESSIE
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* HowTfe grew to enchantment beneath its ,ioods iU less thail wholesale VnTahet^t' lovely gorxlsfor

golden gleam t I COSt. _______ L . XmksÆ WOOD lovelycurieat cojtGoode
de ivered to any part of the city. Tolton Ml a 
cheap, 1030 Queen street west, a few aoore 
east of the subway.

Standard and Miscollaneons, ROMOT*
Auction Every Evening. 1_ _ , . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Guaranteed Pure Fanners’
Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
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morniug dismissed i 
the Sentinel in th’ej 
The principal grqpni 
not get justice in In

.
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Fall ef indispensible information for all
classes. mGET YOUR18.1

While the pulses thrilled together td the clasp
ing of the hand 

And the moon’s pal 
and on the sand :

EDUCATION4L, w
MUNICIPAL, w 

LEGAL.

Uanger la the Air.
—in the chilling winds, the damp atmo

sphere, and suddenly checked perspiration,

tjSSK'z.rirr.irl
ing of the lips? | wards contnmption. 246

i’ath lay in silver on the sea Salve For
Ltnn, Mass., Dtj 

of promise suit bro| 
against Orrin 8. Cu 
diet for $4000 wSe J

Milk.
fixed. Speelal CASH Prices tbH 
month, as I wish to he

MASONIC.Supplied
Pa8TcA^7c1,C8LES,ASTT,CAL.Tc

With a newly engrave, map ot the rente of j with SPRING STOCK for i®95, 
the Canadian Pacifie RaUway from Wntreal Open till • p ni. (lliring the 
te Manitoba. «62M | Hog,|ay,. Yoan> Truly, «*•

- tiff.
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^ MABisoseves,
operative in the 
factory hkve aooepi
Sent, in wngee.
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beneath !
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"1 le thing.
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